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This is a good time, to use the split
log drag. A very simple and inexpensiveplan for making good roads. Newberry

is in great need of road improvement.When a good road is built

it i6 neglected and soon gets in bad repair.

The State fair begins next week.

This is a great reunion occasion for

the people of the State and every one

who can should attend at least one

day.
If the street car strike is not settled

and no cars are running, the attendance
at the fair will be greatly reduced.
The grounds are too far from the

city tc walk, and the price for hack

fare is almost prohibitive.

And our good old friend, Col E. H.

Aull, was defeated for county superintendentof education in the primary j
- * - * TT. i . J +/N
meia last wees, ne was apyvim,cu i-w

this office some time ago on the death
of the incumbent and had made a good
(Official. We regret that he was not

elected..Bamberg Herald.

We thank Brother Knight for his i

kind words and auote them in this con-

nection to say that the then encumbentis not dead, but resigned on January1 of this year to teach school at
1

Prosperity, where he is still the prin- {

cipal of a prosperous school. We have

no regrets and will continue to do our I

duty as superintendent of education as 1

long as we remain in office, and will
1

give the young man who is to succeed

us all the assistance we can and he r

may desire. The rural school problem
is one of the greatest and most im- (

portant before the people of-this coun- *

try. To have part in solving it is a J
great work. ^

f
~ LEX'EM COME! v

1
r

The next circus that a*ks for a li-
^

cense to show in town ought to be
v

r>>»?>rtrpH a million dollars. Circuses
. > 2

answer no good purpose, and they
take away a considerable amount of

money that would otherwise be spent
at home for articles of value..New- ^
berry Observer.
A circus is an innocent form of j ^

amusement, largely an educational in- L

stitution and entirely harmless. The

laborers and performers wear clothes .

made from cotton and wool raised in

thei South, they eat ^ood, both in transitand at home, which comes partly
from the farms of this section and

whatever else they buy is a contribu-
tion to the sum total of the world's j
business, which is necessary for oar

own prosperity. Let the circuses come, ^
just as long as the clowns are funny |
and plenty of peanuts and candy and .

pink lemonade is on tap. Perhaps, ordinarily,Brother Wallace fee-Is the

same way, but he might have been j
suffering from the after effects of too

much popcorn when he wrote the

above..Laurens Advertiser. jj
We agree most heartily with the Ad- i

vertiser and we want to see the circus ]

continue to come. We can never for- 1

get with what pleasant anticipations
(

* *.i s e

as a boy in t&e country we aoukwi iui ward

to the coming of the circus from (

the time the first bills were posted
until the day of the show, and how, i

after the show, we bad something 1

pleasant to talk about. And we like J

to see the circus even to this day, and j,
regret we missed the show this year, j.
We hope the circus may live long 1

and be sufficiently prosperous to con- <

tinue its journeys. It is a harmless

amusement. And for the money it

takes away it leaves something, and
V «->a r> tint 1 iVP tA himself

UVOiUCJj JXIUII v-i-»" ~ ~ . .

alone.

>EWS OF PROSPERITY.

Personal Mention of Many People,
Prosperity People Yisitingr and

Visitors to Prosperity.

Prosperity, Oct. 24..Mrs. A. G.

Chase is visiting in Columbia.
Rev. and Mrs. D. B. Groseclose, of

Ehrhardt, spent several days with

Mrs. L. A. Black en route to Newberry.
Revs. E. \V. Leslie and Z. W. Bedenbaugh,and Mr. R. T. C. Hunter are J

attending the Lutheran Synod of South

Carolina Newberry this week.
Mrs. -J. F. Brown- spent Wednes-i

i

day in Columbia. 1

Misses Y'Genia and Mollie Harmon a

have returned from a short stay in v

Newberry.
Mrs. T. A. Dominick has as her guest

Miss Marjorie Runnette, of Columbia, j
Mrs. J. M. Wheeler is visiting her

daughter, Mrs. H. H. Rikard, of New- s

berry. z

Mr. A. H. Kohn, of Columbia, was in
town Thursday. i

Misses Ruth Groseclose and Minnie 1

Findey have returned to Ehrhardt, af- i

ter spending a few days with Mrs. L
A. Black. i

Mr. C. F. Lathan, of Little. Moun- t

tain, was a business visitor here Wed- s

nesday. ]

Miss Lillian Luther is visiting her s

brother in Columbia. c

Miss Adelaide Werts and little Mary
Bedenbaugh have returned from a

short stay in Columbia.
Mr. J. C. Schumpert has returned *

home after being away for several j s

days. 1

Mr. Carl Huffman, of Columbia, c

spent Wednesday with Mr. A. B. Wise. 2

Miss Lola Bedenbaugh has accept- r

ed a position with the firm of X. L. 0

Black & Son. *

Miss Annie Singley, of Excelsior, is t

the. guest of Mrs. P. C. Singley.
Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Bradley left Mon- s

day for Bradley, Ga., where they will 0

make their home in the future. ^

The O'Nea'il school opened Monday 1

morning wit'i a full attendance, Mr. *

M. Q. Boland being superintendent. 1

Rev. W. G. Dudley, of Macon, Ga., is
visiting friends here. 11

The Young Peoples' society will ^

meet Friday evening at 8 o'clock in
Grace church. ^

^
s

Xews of St. Pauls. .d
St. Paul, Oct. 24..After several days: P

s
Df rain and cloudy weather, we are

thankful to report that the sun is again f
shining. (
Miss Annie May Bedenbaugh hasj.'1'.

j 6 J
?one to Columbia, where she will stayh

<r
inti] after the fair. | ^
W. B. Boinest is attending Synod at j

STewberry this week. !
a;

Rev. Y. von A. Riser is attending Sy-i
lod this week, "W
B. B. Richardson has returned from

Jreenville, where he has been attend- ^
ng U. S. court as a Juryman froinf*
big. Pointy, .

P?. and Mrs. J. A. Sligh, of Colum- .

>ia, came up Wednesday to attend the
uneral of Mrs. Sligh's father, Mr, a

Vade H. Setzler. The entire commu- si

iity was greatly shocked over the
lews of Uncle Wade's death. He was fa

irell known throughout this section,
md was much loved by all who knew ai

lim. tc

Walter Richardson spent Sunday in
vith Thomas Graham, lof the New

lope section. y<

Mrs. H. F. Counts has just returned oi

rom a week's visit to her brother, D.

i. Livingston, of Newberry. 0]

Mrs. Ella Bedenbaugh is visiting at ei

tfonetta this week.
e(

A Blease Ambition. 01

nhroninle. j ]g

Spartanburg, S.. C., Oct. 23..In a w

Progressive Republican meet'ng h*ld

lere Mr. Bred Beard, who lias lately
3een spokesman for the governor, ven:uredthe following political forecast: .

rr
"After we have placed our own Cole

n the senate, myself and others of his ,JK'
Tiends will seek for him a higher
Dlace still, and it is my ambition that .

-IE
.'uture events will shape themselves |

that I will, in the near future, be a \ ^
nember of a strong and capable na-

"

:ional -convention, which in a receptive'
nood will back me in naming for the!

*
ei

3re?idency of these United States of

America, now governor, then senator, ^
Hole. L. Bleaise of South Carolina."

Formerly of Newberry.
Columbia cor. News and Courier, 24th. .

Id'c<
I

State armorer, was toaay apyuiutcu

lide-de-camp on the staff of Governor
Blease with the rank of lieutenant
solonel. This promotion was given to

Mr. Hornsby bv the governor and adiu'antgeneral in recognition of his ^

faithful service in the National Guard ! e

of the State. His period of service has B

extended over tweni; ive years and'
tl

he has been a faithful public official,! lJ

with the good of the service at heart, ^

and the governor and adjutant general ! s
today spoke in the highest terms of j P
commendation of Mr. Horns-by. He .

was some time ago retired with the g
* i

rank of lieutenant and appointed State,: l)

armorer and his promotion to the gov- i
ernor's staff is a further tribute to the v

faithfulness of this man. P
« *. h

Floyd Featberston Musical Entertainment.t

Consisting of Mr. Featherston and i

the Sipher sisters, will give one of c

their delightful performances, at the

opera house, Tuesday evening under r

the auspices of the college. ;i

.Mr. Feathr-rrton lias appeared in ev-: «

ery State in the I'nion and has invar- [

iably delight d his audiences with his
skill as a musician, his humorous r

songs, remarks and impersonations.
I

(

"he Sipher sisters are artists of rare'
ibility and skill. They have gained a

ride reputation as mandolin and guitar
xperts and are exceptional p?rform:rson a number of instruments, es-;
jecially on the piano and banjo.
"They are masters of their professionand give very unusual, original

md neat performance.".Boston Globe.
We do not hesitate in recommend-

ng this attraction very highly and
lope that every person who enjoys
nusic will bethereSeasontickets are good anywhere
n the house.seats reserved for individualnumbers only. Please present
ieason ticket with seat check at door.
3erformance 8.30 p. m. Extra reserved

j
.eats 75 cents, general admission 50
:ents, balcony 35 cents.

~

Beat Suger Industry.
Although the erowth of suear beets,

rom which more than half of all the

iugar used in the world is now exracted,has been encouraged for a

-entury in Europe, it was not until
0 years ago that it. began to be seiouslyattempted in United States, and
inly within the past decade has it risen
o a position of commercial imporance.How rapid the growth of the
nduscry has been in recent years is

hown by the increase in the amount
f sugar produced from beets, which
as grown from 72,000,000 pounds in
599 to nearly 1,200,000,000 pounds in
he present year, an increase of over

600 per cent.
At tlie present time the beet sugar
idustry is established in 17 states,
rith 71 factories in operation and sevralothers in course of construction,
talf a million acres are planted to

ugar beets, and $45,000,000 a year is
istributed to farmers, laborers, trinsortationcompanies and sellers of
upplies in the operations connected ||
'ith the making of beet sugar. How I
ir this is from presenting the sugar- I
roducing capacity of the country is |
tiown by the fact that the area esti- 1
lated by the department of agricul- §
ire as adapted to isugar beet growing 1
omprises roundly 275,000,000 acres I
nd that the use of one acre in every I
30 of this area for beet culture I
ould enable us to produce all the 2
jgaar ve now import..National I
:&gazinie,

What He Thought, I
A man walking along the street of I
Tillage stepped into a hole in the I
dewalk and broke his leg, says the I
adies' Home Journal. He engaged a

imous lawyer, brought suit against |
te village for one thous?.nd dollars _

id won the case. The city appealed
. 11

e th.e supreme court but again uin

reatlawyer won.
tl

After the claim was settled the lawr
Br sent for his client and handed him

ie dollar.
"That's your damages, after taking 0

jt my fee, the cost of appeal and otn:expenses," replied the counsel. 'p
The man looked at the dollar, turn3it over and carefully scanned the

Lher side. Then he looked up at the h

twyer and said; "What's the matter
iththis dollar? Is it a counterfeit?"

His Wasn't the Only One. l':
a

A candidate for congress had been ^
taking a speech in one of the towns

f ins district where he was not well
^

nown personally, and in the evening ^
hile waiting for a train he strayed

i to a butcher's shop and, without

lying who he was, began to pump ^
le butcher to find out bow he stood
"Did you hear that speech this af;rnoon?"he inquired, after some gen-j
ral talk.
"Yes," replied the butcher, "I was

lere."
"What do you think of it?"

" * J Vi/\nac<+ Vl ll CT*
"

i'snaw, t>ciiu me uutimi uuivuv* t i

['ve made a better speech than that

hundred times, trying to sell fifteen

snts worth of soup bones."
The candidate concealed his idenity.

»

Had >o Time to Waste. I
"I dined -with Henery James, the |
.merican novelist," said a magazine
ditor, "at his London club, the Athe-j
aeum. Over the dessert I reproached

-- i- -

anies for the dreaaiui way ne ruasu>

ae morals and manners of our mil- i

onaires in "The Jolly Corner." James

aid they deserved roasting, and to

rove it he told me a story.

He said a New York multi-millionair
ot converted one night at a revival

leeting, and standing up in his place,
he- rich convert declared that his conersionwas retroactive and he pro-
tosed to make restitution to any one j
ie had ever wronged. |
"Well, about 2 o'clock that morning

he millionaire was awakened by a

jng ring at the bell. He put his head
iut of the window. I

"'i nm Thomas J. Griggs,' was the:

eply. 'T heard about your conversion

md I'd like you to pay me back that

1200,000 you cheated me out of in the,
B. D. receivership."

"All right, I'll pay you, said the

nillionairo. But why the deuce, he

iddcd angrily, do you want to ring me;
j

*

^
*
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complete, at the same

if you are ready for on

Join the Merry'

Robins
Sue

'

D C (%..* ,fnre triii
x, 1 k/« VUf w»w« V .» -

p at this hour?"
"Well, you see, was the reply, I

aought I'd come early and avoid the

ash."
'

1 V> <-» + CQVfi
ir every one kucw nuai.

f the other, there would not be four

ris.Tids left in the world. (Pascal.).
'rom the French.

Assassination never changed the

istory of the world.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
All persons holding claims against

tie estate of Jacob Middleton Wheelr,
deceased, will present the same,

uly attested, to me. or to the Probate

udge on or before the 24th day of
rnv^mber. 1912. And all persons in-

ebted to said estate will make pay-!
lent at once.

Nannie A. Wheeler,
0-25-31. Administratrix.

flndigestionV
(cause? heartburn, sour V|

stomach, nervousness, m\
nausea, impure blood, and M
more trouble than many K
different kinds of diseases, m
The food you eat ferments
in your stomach, and the gj
poisons it forms are ab- mi
sorbed into your whole
system, causing many dis~ g

(tressing symptoms. At the g
first sign of indigestion, try ;

Thedford'sl
Black-Draught)

niH reliable, vegetable
IUiV VAM) . 9

liver powder, to quickly
cleanse your system from
these undesirable poisons.

Mrs. Riley Laramore, of M
Goodwater, Mo., says: " I Ig
suffered for years from dyspepsiaand heartburn. Thedfora's jfI
Black-Draught, in small doses, g

II cured my heartburn in a tew wa

«| days, and now I can eat without g
i Insist on Thedford's J

i
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a SPECIAL on other DOL
DLL DAY a feature in our

early; but we want you to ;

time buy one of them at a

e. If not ready for them, j

Crowd at Our Store

ion's 10<
cessors to Anderson's 10c Stc

U be Headquarters for Santa

/ JTOTICE.

A meeting of the stockholders of the

Glenn-Lowry Manufacturing Company
is hereby called to be held at the of-

f.-^es of the company at Whitmire, S.

C\, at noon of th:- eighth day of November,3 912, to fix the time for ilie

annual meeting of the stockholders of

said company, and the notice to be

gi\en thereof. Wm. Coleman,
President.

NOMINATIONS.
For Mayor.

Z. F. Wright is hereby announced
sen candidate for Mayor of Newberry,
subject to the city Democratic primary.

J. J. Langford is hereby announced
a candidate for re-election as Mayerof Newberry, subject to the city.

be.:.jc:vtic primary. I
Alderman Ward 1.

W. H. Shelley is hereby announced
as a candidate for reelection as Aldermanin Ward 1, subject to the rules
of the Democratic primary.

R. C. Perry is hereby announced as

a candidate for Alderman from Ward
i Hf will abide the rules of the

Democratic primar2r. Friends,

Alderman Ward
H. H. Abrams is hereby announced

as a candidate for reelection as Alderman
in Ward 2, subject to the rules

of the Democratic primary.

Dr. E. H. Kibler is announced as a

candidate for Alderman from Ward 2,
J .Jll oV,;^n *V>a rnlfkc r»f fh P Pfimfl-

clIlU Win amuc cue i ulvj vri. .

cratic primary. Voters.

Alderman Ward 3.
Clarence T. Summer is hereby announcedas a candidate for reelection

as Alderman in Ward 3, subject to the
rules of the Democratic primary.

J. B. Walton is announced as a candidatefor Alderman from Ward 3, and

will abide the rules of the Democratic
primary. Voters.

-1 4
Alderman miru *.

E. L. Rod^sperger is hereby announcedas a candidate i'or reelection
as Alderman in Ward 4. subject tfc the
rules of the Democratic primary. _

Alderman Ward ">.

J. P. Livingston is hereby announcedas a candidate for reelection as

alderman in Ward subject to the

! IWiHIl ! willtmimi Ml IIIIIIMIIIIIIIII
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Do Not Mar .1
Good Looks j
No one can tell you have fl
ftaukle-vision sl^sses when

you wear

KRYPTOKS

No seams, lines or cement.

They are not freakish in

appearance.

Dr. G. W. Connor J
Ym

yjpivuiK.itui

Main Street Newberry, S. C. n

rules of the Democratic primary. *

For Commissioner of Public Works. fl
C. E. Summer is hereby nominated

for reelection as a member of the

Board of Commissioners of Public 4j|
Works, subject to the Democratic pri- J
mary.

Harry W. Dominick is hereby an- Iff
nounced as a candidate for Commissionerof Public Works, subject to the 9
rules of the Democratic party. *

NOTICE. |f
All the accounts of Ward & Chap- *

,,

man are in my hands for collection, H
and must be settled at once. ^ij

Eugene S. Elease.
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